James P. "Casey" Thompson
July 3, 1940 - April 22, 2020

Casey Thompson passed away in Bellingham on April 22, 2020 due to complications
arising from emergency surgery. He was born July 3, 1940 in Bellingham to James J. &
Georgiana “Jean” Thompson and graduated from Bellingham High School in 1958. He
was a member of the Sigma Nu Fraternity where he made a group of lifelong friends and
starred as a varsity baseball pitcher. He earned his BA at the University of Washington,
and his Law degree from the University of Montana. While studying at UW he majored in
Transportation, spurring his curiosity and love for travel. He and Barb literally travelled the
world with their closest friends.
Casey practiced law in Bellingham for many years, retiring as partner in 2009 with
Ludwigson, Thompson, Hayes & Bell. Casey had two brief stints in public service: serving
as Prosecuting Attorney for Whatcom County and as a council member of the Bellingham
City Council.
He had two daughters, Tori & Meggin, with his first wife MaryAnne. He later married
Christine and together they raised her son Michael. After Christine’s passing, Casey
married Barbara with whom he enjoyed the rest of his life.
Casey was known as a kind man: intelligent, gentle, and loving, he freely shared his wit,
always offering “guidance” to his kids.
Casey had a fondness for baseball that lasted a lifetime. He started playing at age 8 and
ended his playing time as a member of the Bellingham Bell's pitching rotation in 1962. He
later entered into ownership of the Bellingham Mariners, the single A farm team to the
Seattle Mariners. His love for the sport transcended generations to his children and
grandchildren, where he would take the time to play catch, throw batting practice and give
guidance from his years of experience.
The Big Guy leaves a lasting impression on all of us, who will dearly miss and remember
him fondly. He was preceded in death by Tori and Meggin’s mother MaryAnne Goodman,
his wife Christine, his father-in-law Robert Reid, and his sister Mary Lynn Thompson.
Casey is survived by Barb, his adoring wife of 22 years, and children Tori Rock, Meggin
(Bret) Podnar, Michael (Ameleah) Sullivan and Evan (Heather) Greenlaw. He is an
immensely loved “Pa” to his grandchildren Alexa, Connor (Bailee), Blake, Madison, Stella
and Clara. He is also survived by his brother Stuart; Christine & Barb’s mother Grace Reid

and their siblings Georgene Reid, Susan (Jim) Fay, Karen Reid-Allen (Craig) and Melanie
(John) Neate; Mary Lynn’s daughters Sarah & Erin; and many loving nieces, nephews,
relatives and friends.
In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation to the James P “Casey” Thompson baseball
scholarship, shortly to be established at the University of Washington. A private family
gathering will be held. You may share your memories of Casey with the family at
www.westfordfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Barb: I am a lawyer whose practice is in Seattle. I am writing because Casey was a
major factor in my decision to practice law, and I have always looked up to him as a
mentor. I grew up in Bellingham and got to know Casey through mutual friends like
Jack Lud.I played baseball in high school and college and admired the fact that I
knew Casey and his reputation as an outstanding baseball player. When I
approached graduation from the UofW, Casey urged that I consider getting a law
degree in Montana. I followed his advice and loved the school. I became very close
to my classmate, Greg Hanson and his wife Helen, who was the sister of Casey`s
first wife, Mary Ann. In those early years I saw Casey quite a bit. In fact Casey hired
me to work in the Prosecutor`s office one summer. Growing up Craig Hayes was one
of my closest friends, and we considered starting a law practice together in
Bellingham, but I got a job in my law firm in Seattle where I am still at it. While I have
not dealt with Casey in many years, I was deeply saddened to see that he had
passed away. Please let me know when the James P "Casey" Thompson baseball
scholarship is established at the UofW, as it would be an honor to contribute. Sam
Baker

Sam Baker - May 04 at 11:21 AM

“

Casey, the years have gone way too fast. I fondly remember the days at Roehl &
Dalquest, Attorneys. Then, you left to serve as prosecuting attorney. I remember
walking up to your office building; and someone is yelling "Hi, Jan" out the window.
There you were - waving like crazy. So I waved like crazy back! I remember your
kindness in sending a gracious note when my daughter died from complications of
H1N1 (swine flu). Cheers! Casey. My sincere condolences to your family.
Jan Polinkus

Jan Polinkus - May 01 at 01:18 AM

“

Oh Pa, your niece is going to miss you so much! I think back over all the years of
family gatherings and your laugh & smile always lit up the room. The love My Mom,
your Mom, Great Aunt Gassy, And the 3 beautiful Aunts you gave me was always
present. I looked up to you and thought of you as a hero in every way from your
baseball to your career to your travels. I was in awe of your refrigerator magnets
showing all the places you had been. I could always come to you for advise you were
so wise and also witty. There was nothing I couldn’t talk to you about Pa. You could
handle anything. Your support and enthusiasm for my family was like gold to me.
Sharing Rivers’ baseball journey with you made me so proud. If he can follow in your
footsteps we will certainly attribute it to his Great Uncles’ genes! You & Stu. Having
you gone is horrible, but what you left is priceless Pa. My cousins and memories and
being your niece mean the world to me now and always. Thank you for being my

Uncle. Love always, Sponda
sarah puls - April 24 at 04:55 PM

